
BANNERS VERY OBNOXIOUS

Lincoln Popocrata Oan't Bear to Sco MoKln-lcjr'- s

Picturo on Streets.

ANIMUS OF THE SUDDEN STREAK OF REFORM

DMpl'ir Jn.tlr liy nrinlillcnnn of
Tltolr Cnillfintrt' I'tirtriilt In

Ilr.vnn'x lloint' Ton n In Hp

i'revcnteil If I'oanlblc.

LINCOLN. An (j. ?2. (Special Telegram.)
The sudden rffort of tho popocratlc coun-cllmn- n

to enforce nn ordinance that has
been o dead letter for many years Is di-

rectly traccablo to their own failure to
tnlto advantage of the privilege that has
annually been accorded pcoplo of all po-

litical parties. Tho local democratic com-
mittee, In with olllcers of the
state rentral committee, had planned to
suspend a number nt Ilryan banners? across
tho principal streets In tho downtown sec-

tion, and nftcr they had been told by Mayor
Wlnnctt that they would not be molested,
a. R Arm Was employed to do
the work, llcforo tho banners wcro com-
pleted, however, a number of largo flag
bearing pictures of McKlnlcy and Roose-
velt madn thnlr nppcarnnco and tho Hchcme
of the democrats was at onco dropped.
Tho Uryan men wanted a monopoly of tho
street banner business, and when they saw
opposition emblems flying In conspicuous
places about town they Immediately re-

called an old ordlnanco that said some-
thing about overhead signs. On Investiga-
tion It was found that the ordlnanco pro-

hibited placing signs over streets or side-

walks and tho democrats decided they
could not find a better tlmo for enforcing
Its provisions. "When Councilman
Schroedor Introduced bis resolution call-
ing for tho enforcement of all sidewalk
and street ordinances tho council was
unanimously In favor of Its adoption, for
no ono but tho popocratlc members sus-
pected what was tno real purpose of tho
measure

Klrst Tlm In HIMiiry.
"Wo havo nlwayB allowed pcoplo to

placo banners over tho streets for a legit-
imate purpose," said a member of tho
council who has been connected with tho
city administration for tho last ten years,
"and so far as my knowledge goes, tho
prlvllego has not been denied any ono. To
bo consistent with tho rosolutlon, It would
bo unlawful for tho city authorities to al-

low tho construction of street arches for
parades or oven tho erection of platforms
in tho streets."

Charles Q. Do Franco of tho state treas-
urer's odlco has returned to Lincoln to
comploto his Investigation of tho accounts
of Ilonjamln V. Lang, superintendent of
tho Instltuto for Focblo Minded Youth nt
Dcatrlco. Ho refused to bo Interviewed
concerning tho financial condition of tho
homo or tlio condition of Lang's accounts
until after he makes a report to tho gov-

ernor.
J. S. Donahue, onco on tho state's pay

roll ns head cnglncor of tho homo, visited
tho auditor's olllco again today and mado
ronewed efforts to sccuro tho allowance of
a olalm for back salary. Donahuo Is ono
of tho men who did not show sufficient zeal
In tho couBo of tho superintendent to moot
with tho lattcr's favor nnd was dismissed.

Will llrlnte HHcuooclt llnek.
Lieutenant Governor Gilbert today Issued

requisition papers for tbo return of Frank
Hitchcock, now under arrest In Denver
charged with burglary. Hitchcock was

paroled from tho stato
nnd last week bo was found In Denver.
When arrested ho confessed to having been
implicated In sixteen burglaries and ho Is

now awaiting trial in that city for roulilng
the homo of ono of the wealthy citizens.

Certificates of tbo nomination of Edgar
Howard for congressman in tho Second dis-

trict by tho frco silver republicans and
James A. Armstrong In the Fifth district
by tho prohibitionists wero fllcd with tho
secretary of state today. Tho latter conven-

tion was held at Alma August 9.
Secretary James Dahlman of tho Stato

Hoard of Transportation mado ono of his
periodical visits at tho stato houso this
morning. It Is anuounced unofficially In the
governor's ofilco that Mr. Dahlman desires
to wager $500 on tho election of tho fusion
stato tlckot.

Tho attorneys for tho Union Pacific rail-
road today continued their examination of
tho record of tho maximum frolght rnto law.
They aro collecting evidence to present In
tho case pending ngalnst tho railroad com-
pany In tho supremo court.

W. 11. Trice, chief insuranco clork under
Auditor Cornell, has returned from Now
Vork, whero ho completed a successful
search for n missing link of evidence to be
used In tho famous Smith will case. Ho
asserts that ho is now prepared to obtuln
tho sovcral million dollars his clients aro
heirs to nnd will push tho caso to an early
and final settlement.

InMltiitf III NcknIoii nt lluriTrll,
IUIItWELL, Nob.. Aug. 22. (Special.)

Tho Garfield County TcachcrB' Instltuto Is
now In session under tho direction of
County Superintendent W. C. Johns, with
Prof. Delzoll of tho Lexington schools and
Prof. Reasoner nnd Mrs. J. W. Ilaker of
tho nurwcll schools ns Instructors. A. A.
Crcsmann of Doano college, Crete, Neb.,
lectured to tho tcachors last night nt the
Congregational church.

Out In Knri'o.
nLOOMINGTON. Neb.. Aug. 22. (Spoclal

Tolegram,) Tho republican county conven-
tion, hold today, was tho largest hold for
ton years, John O. Shaffer, a German
farmer cf Upland, was nominated for rep-
resentative Ho Is a very Htrong man.
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O. M Caster was nominated for county
attorney, w. 8. Morlan of McCook and M.
C. Drown of Cambridge mado closing
speeches

Kii.r,i:n whim: at woitrc ox r.n.u
I'oIp of liny Minrkrr 1'nll nnd

CriiAlirn !Nrlritkn Jinn.
OIIAND ISLAND, Aug.

vnno stacking hay at u lato hour yester
day afternoon August Cornelius was nc
cldcntally killed by tho falling of Ihe polo
of the hay stacker. Mr. Cornelius, his
brother John, Sherman Lassen and a hired
man were working on a rented plcco of
land In the Platte river bottoms a mllo
and a quarter from their home. Whllo
thus engaged the rope holding tho polo
of tho stacker suddenly broke and tho pole
fell with a crash, strlklns Mr. Cornelius
on the head and fracturing tho skull. Cor
nellus lived two hours, but was uncon
sclous. Ho was n splendid specimen of
manhood, being over hIx feet In height and
of a most powerful phjrslnne. He leaves n
wife and four children, the oldest of whom
Is 7 years. He was 30 yebfa old last Sat
urday, upon which dato ho celebrated his
birthday In tho circle of a largo number of
relatives.

KILLS lll.M.SKl.t' WITH A SIIOT(SU..

Prominent llnni'lininn Found Drnd nt
III llnnii. In Wnlliicc.

WALLACE, Nob., Aug. 22. (Special Tel-
egram.) M. H. Myers, n prominent ranch
man, was found with his head blown off
In his houso In town yesterday nftcrnoon.
Ho had been dead for somo hours, Tho
shotgun with which tho deed was done
lay beside him and all Indications pointed
to suicide. Tho coroner's Inquest today
resulted In n verdict of death by suicide
M)crs was last seen allvo about midnight
Monday. No cause Is assigned for tho
deed, ns ho was In good circumstances
and not known to be In trouble. His wife
and two boys aro visiting nt Portlnnd,
Ore, where sho Is til. The funeral oc-

curred at 2 o'clock today.

foiivonllnii nt Mllforil Clour.
MILFORD, Neb.. Aug. 22. (Special.) The

Young People's alliance of the German
Evangelical church closed their convention
and camp meeting, held here, Sunday night
Tho convention lasted five dnys nnd was
addressed by nishop W. Horn of Cleveland,
O., nnd sovcral other prominent ministers
from Ohio and Illinois. Pastors and dele
gates wero present from all over the No

braska conference district, which covers tho
stato of Nebraska and part of Colorado. Tho
attendance nt tho meetings was very largo
and the pastor nnd members of tho church
hero aro very much gratified at tho success
of tho convention. Tho olllcers chosen for
tho ensuing year arc: President, Kov. A.
Vlchman, Hastings; vlco president, Ilov. J.
Lalpply, West Point; secretary, Itev. J.
Scherbacher, Swanton; treasurer, John
Kreuscher. Tho next nnnual meeting will
bo held at Sutton.

Stclililnn Cmullilntr for ConcrfM,
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Aug. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Luclon Stobblns Is out In a circu-
lar to tho middle-of-the-ro- populists an-

nouncing himself ns a cnndldato for con-

gress In tho Sixth district. Tho conven-

tion will bo held In this city on Tuesday,
August 28.

If Mr. Stebblns should bo nominated for
congress he would draw many votes from
Judgo Ncvlllo all over tho district. Tho
fusion statesmen hero aro very anxious to
sidetrack tho now movement, but Just how
they aro going to accomplish their object
Is difficult to sec. The mid-roa- d populists
aro very much In enrnest and n good many
who havo reluctantly followed fuslonlsra
for tho last few years are turning again
to tho straight and narrow path.

Insane Sinn Found nt Clnrk.
CLARK8, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special.) Dur-In- g

last night an unknown man appeared
at tho farm houso of Mr. White, north of
Clarks, and showed by his ncti that ho
was mentally deranged. The matter was
reported to tho city marshal, who wont
out nnd brought him to town. Ho Is
nbout six feet tall, weighing about 165
pounds, with light hnlr nnd blue eyes. From
papers found on his person ho Is evidently
a bollcrmakcr, and from a letter found
on his person a Bon of William Klser of
Covington, 0., P. O. box 63. Meal tickets
from a Denver restaurant wcro also found.
Ho will be taken to Central City tonight
by Shorlff Ash, whero ho will bo brought
before the Insanity board.

'IViwIiom' IiiMHiitr nt Telininiili.
TEKAMAH, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special.)

Tho nurt County Teachers' Instltuto Is
now In session In tho new school building
hore. The attendance Is largo, nearly 100

teachers being enrolled. Tho Instructors
engaged for this year are: J. M. Pile of
Wayne, Miss Williams of Norfolk and Prof.
A. E. Parson of Crcston, Io. Lectures aro
given on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day nlghtsi'to which the public Is Invited.
Much credit belongs to Prof. C. S. Laugh-ll- n,

tho county superintendent, for the In-

teresting and valuable courso of study pro-
vided.

Much DniuiiKc In (( County.
NEDRASKA CITY, Aug. 22. (Special Tel

egram.) Reports from tho country round-
about Indicate that yesterday's storm did
great dnmago In Otoo county. Not a wind
mill Is left standing In Wyoming precinct.
Many barns and other smnller outbuildings
wero blown to pieces. Hundreds ofr forest
nnd fruit trees wero ruined. Tho npplo crop
Is a total loss. Tho com was beaten down
to the ground by tho wind and rnln.

Morton says that tho storm was
the severest ho has over experienced In his
forty-Bl- x years' rrsldenco In tho stnto.

TonrlnTM Institute Open.
SCHUYLER, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special.)

Tho Teachers' Institute, under tho man-
agement of F. J. Henry, was oponed hero
Monday for a two weoks' session. Tho In-

structors are: Prof. Carey of tho Fromont
Normal school. Prof. Roudobush of tbo
Omaha High school and Prof. E. I). Sher-
man, superintendent of tho Schuyler
schools. Prof. Davisson of tho Agricul-
tural department of tho University of Ne-
braska lectures tonight on "Mexico and Its
People." Tho attendance at tho Institute
Is largo.

rliniftkn Attorupy lu mi nr.
DAVID CITY. Neb.. Aug.
A. L, Stule, nt ono tlmo a practldnE at

torney in Iiutlor county, was adjudged In-

sane by tho Hoard of Insanity nnd taken
to tho asylum nt Lincoln today. About
two yeurs ago Mr. Stulo showed signs of
mental derangement ns a result of

and was taken to Novada, Mo., and
then to Sllnam Springs, Ark., for treat
ment, but ho grndunlly grow .worso nnd
was brought homo ono day last week and
examined by tho bonrd Inst Saturday,

Kli'i'trlo I.ltihtu for Alllnnrp,
ALLIANCE. Neb., Aug. 22. (Special.)

About 2.000 Incandescent lights nnd a great
many nrc lights will bo turned on In this
town September 1. The combined plnnt Is
probably tho best west of Lincoln nnd will
bo well supported. Mr. Mlnnlck, tho pres-
ident. Is n thorough olectrlclnn and ma-

chinist nnd has personally guided every
detail.

Itiiln Follow lint II ii)--
.

SCHUYLER, Neb.. Aug. 22. (Special.)
Monday, the hottest day of tho year here,
and one on which many a physically strong
person nlmply gave up all attempts to
work, was followed by a heavy, cooling
rnln this forenoon. Nearly an Inch of water
fell.

Cow Killed h- - I.lulitnliiif.
FAIRMONT. Neb.. Aug. 22. (Special.)

Lightning killed three cows belonging to
j Jacob Kyle, north of here, yesterday.

TTTT; OArATTA Tl AlT.V tt?.T7. nmrncnAV a rorcn nn mnn

BRYAN IN FIRST DISTRICT

His Route to Topeka Sprinkled with His
Oratorical Jewels,

FOUR TOWNS WERE VISITED YESTERDAY

Auburn, Tcotinnrli, I'nuiifp City nnd
Fit I In Clly llrnr the Many Times

.Noinliintril Mnn nn Ilia
.Multiple Issues.

AUDI? It N, Neb., Aug. 22. W. J. Bryan
mado tho first speech hero today of a series
scheduled for today In tho Fl.st congres-
sional district of Nebraska. Tho meeting
was held In the court house grounds and
in splto of n light rain whloh was falling a
good crowd was present. The First congres-
sional district was represented by Mr. Ilryan
In congrcsj and since his retirement has
been represented by a republican member.

Mr. Ilryan mado a plea for tho election of
Hon. (1. W. llerger, tho democratic candi-
date for congress. Following this ho made
an appeal for tho support of the whole
democratic ticket, comparing tho govern-
ment to a. corporation. Ho said all citizens
wero stockholders, as such they owed It to
themselves, to look well after the conduct of
directors of tho corporation. Ha charged
tho republican administration, tho govern
racnt directors, with deceit In all lis policies.
Its deception, he said, had been practiced
In rcgnrd to tho financial system, the trusts
and tho foreign policy of the country. Ho
charged tho republican party with tho In
tentlon of fastening a national debt upon tho
people. He devoted himself especially to the
enlargement of the army, saying that If "we
could tnko tho Phlllpplno Islands wo could
subject any weak people." Tho republican
party was building its policy upon tho plea
mat -- might makes right." They wore ns
sertlng thnt tho financial question was ihls
year tho paramount lssuo only because tho
republican party regarded the dollar of moro
consequence than tho man. He dealt upon
liberty ns a God-give- n right, snylng tho Fili-
pinos wcro as much entitled to It us wo are:
In forming them a good government wo aro
only promising whnt kings promised under
similar circumstances. Wo have, ho as-
serted, no tltlo to tho Phlllpplno islands,
owing to tho Declaration of Independence.
In tho first case Spain hnd no title, and In
tho second place we cannot buy people, nor
was it any moro profltnble than wlso to wage
foreign conquest. Alrendy moro had been
spent in tho way of treasuro In tho Philip-
pines, to say nothing of blood, than tho
profits of trado with thoso Islands for many
years wouiu amount to.

TEMERITY OF A TECUMSEH MAN

In Uncivil In the Audience Catechise
llrjnn on tin-- Philippine and

Filipino Qucntlnn.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Aug. 22. (Sncclal Tel.

egrnm.) Thcro was much in tho uaturo of
uisappointmcnt In W. J. Brian's Tocnmneh
visit today. In the first place tho weather
was tnrcatenlng nnd owing to n Into train
the speaker was nn hour behind hl nn.
pointed time, nt noon, nnd having a 2 o'clock
engagement In Pawneo City, with a twenty-mll- o

drive, Mr. Bryan nllowed himself but
twenty minutes to speak. He said ho was
sorry that ho was so pressed for time, for
moro wero many Important Issues In tho
present campaign ho desired to discuss with
the peoplo of Johnson county. Tho Issue
of free silver was not touched, but tho
speaker diverted his time to a discussion of
Imperialism and militarism. The repub
lican party of today, ho explained, was not
a fit party to havo charge of the affairs of
the nation, for it had widely departed from
tho foundation principles of government of
tho nation. Somo pointed questions were
naked the speaker from the audience and
his answers wcro somewhat humorous, but
by no means logical. Not over 1.000 people
of all political belief heard the address.

Tho most Interesting incident was
colloquy between Mr. Bryun and

a gentleman In the audience, evi-

dently a republican, who took tho
prlvllego of propounding several questions
to tho speaker. This gentlemnn Inter
rupted Mr. Brynn toward tho close of his
speech by suggesting that tho Filipinos
wero on a par with our Indlnns. To this
Mr. Bryan responded:

'Now, ns I understand you, you think wo
wero right In taking tho property of tho
IndlnnB?"

"No, sir."
"Then do you think It right to take tho

property of tho Filipinos?"
"No, sir," responded tho mnn In tho

audience, "and nobody Is going to. How
docs tho treatment of tho Filipinos differ
from the treatment of Jail birds In this
country? Do you bellcvo In punishing tho
Jnll birds?"

Mr. Bryan; "Your face Is tho face of
nn Intelligent man and ou cannot fall
to see the difference between putting men
Into tho penitentiary for tho commission of
a crlmo and going over to tho Philippines
and taking chargo of tho government of
the Filipinos?"

"Whon I euo n man like you," wn3 tho
rospmiso of the Interlocutor, "who favored
tho peaco treaty, I think thnt man ought
to havo somo consistency abeut him."

"I am much obliged for your mentioning
that," replied Mr. Bryan, "for I should not
feel llko bringing it to your attention un-

less called upon to do so. I urged tho
ratification of tho treaty and also urged
tho passago of a resolution promising In-

dependence to tho people of the Philip-
pines, nnd if your republican administra-
tion hnd passed tho resolution there would
not havo been ono drop of .blood shed In
tho Philippines."

Oh, thnt Is your opinion?
'Thnt Is not only my opinion, but If

you will stop to think nbout It and glvo
tho public tho honest result of your
thoughts It will bo your opinion thnt If
we hnd made tho samo promise of inde-
pendence to tho Filipinos thnt wo did to
tho Cubans, wo would havo had no conflict
there. Had wo treated Cuba ns wo did the
Philippines, thcro would bo war In Cuba
today and had we treated tho Filipinos as
wo did tho Cubans thoro would be no war
In tho Philippines today."

SMALL CROWD AT PAWNEE

Few People Turn Out tti llenr tlio
Aililrenn hy W. J.

Ilryun.

PAWNEE, Nob., Aug. 22. (Special Tclo-gram- .)

This was a sorry and very disap-
pointing day for tho fusion forces In Paw-
neo City. W. J. Bryan nnd O. W. Berg of
Lincoln spoke to a comparatively small
crowd In tho public squnro hero this after-
noon. Both men arrived In town unan-
nounced and no committed was on hand
to meet them. When driven to tho hotol
no cheers went up for tho champion of
fusion nnd reform.

A nice rain Tuesday Interrupted haying
and tho farmors hnd a splendid opportunity
to nttond tho rally, but few took advan-
tage of It and tho few who did soqmcd
Indifferent to the colonel's eloquent spiels
against tho ovlls of prosperity nnd Im-
perialism. Tho applauso given was not
very liberal. Probably not moro than 250
or 300 pcoplo wero present from surround-
ing towns. The Pawnee band furnished
music.

Mr. Bryan charged tho republican party
with having done nothing to relieve tho
peoplo at large from the burdens of tho
trusts, saying that more trusts had been
organized In tho last three years than dur

ing tho cntlro previous history of the
country. He also charged the republican
party with desiring expansion for trade
teasons only. Ho urged that If annexation
In the tropics was to bo undertaken for
trade purposes only thero was sure to bs
disappointment. Tropical countries did not
supply n great deal In the way of com-
merce. Great Britain's trado with the
United States, for Instnnce, has a far
greater per capita than her trado with
India and yet Great Brltnln did not own
the United States not quite. Ho did not
ogreo with those who considered It n
"religious" duty to hold on to the Phil-
ippines. As a matter of fact the ma-

jority of tho Filipinos were already Chris-
tians. It was still further truo that the
Christians there woro antagonistic to
American domination, while tho Moham-
medans and Sulus wero friendly.

Si. caking of tho financial ratio Mr. Bryan
said:

"The republican party now openly es-

pouses tho old standard. They declared
for tho gold standnrd at Philadelphia after
they threw over a platform sanctioned
by the administration that contained a
promlso for International bimetallism.
They say they do not bcllevo In the ratio
of 16 to 1. When they mako thnt stato
ment you ask them why Mr. McKlnlcy
administration Is coining silver dollars
today at tho ratio of 16 to 1. In the month
of March tho republlcnn administration
coined 4000,000 silver dollnrs at the ratio
of 16 to 1 and yet the republicans think
tho ratio of 16 to 1 Is not right. It Is the
ratio wo havo had for thirty-fou- r years nnd
the republican party today docs not to

any change In tho ratio."
Mr. Brynn also hinted nt what he con-

sidered another objection to acquiring out-

side territory addressing himself to re-

publicans nnd saying:
Fnder your own administration men

whom your own president selected have
been gulltv of embczzloment of tlio funds
nt thn Cuban, nnd If that occurs right
bore under the shndow of our own country
what would bo the peculations mm em-

bezzlements It wo sent men to rulo over
7.ockuw Fiiinlnn. Even now you will find
they nro organizing development companies
in tlio i nueii ninies iur iu i uiuim"""
and that those development companies are
i dying on American nfllrluls over there
to help them get franchises. You will llnd
that people nro stundlng ready .o gobble
tip the frnnchlses In the Islands, nnd don't
you know what a tlmo we have hnd In
this country with thoso men who lire
getting tho franchises. Illinois Is quite n
good stnto, It Is regnrded ns ono of the
great stntcM of the. union, nnd yet In IlllnoN
they got through tho legislature n bill
which gave tho street car lines of Chlcugo
a chanco to monopolize tho streets of Chi-
cago for fifty years. That law was so
bad that tho public sentiment was nrouscl
and they repealed that law by the next
sitting of the legislature. If that hnppens
In the stnte of Illinois what will happen
In tho Philippines, thousands of miles
nway I

FALLS CITY ENDS THE DAY

Speech Mnde There I.imt Mk1i Close
.Mr. llrynn llnrilet liny of

the CnntpnlKU.

FALLS CITY, Neb., Aug. 22. This has
been a busy day lor Mr. Bryan. Ho may
be said to have begun tho day bofore yes-

terday closed, for It was after 1 o'clock
this morning when he 'reached Auburn, his
first stopping placo aftor leaving Lincoln.
Getting n few hours' Bleep there, ho was
prepared to commence tho day early. Ho
began bis speech at Auburn shortly after
8 o'clock. Thoro ho mado an hour's ad-

dress, and after bolng drlvon rapidly to
tho depot ho was compelled to wait fifty
minutes for a delayed train to tako him to
Tecutnseh, tho next stopping place. At
Tecumseh ho spoko comparatively briefly
and after faking a hasty dinner, started
upon a twenty-two-mi- le drive ncross the
country to Pawnee. This drlvo was mado
by means of three relays In two hours'
time. Tho trip from Pawneo to Falls City
was mado in a freight cubooso, behind n
special engine secured .by, - the Pawnee
county committee.

Mr. Bryan had tho largest audience of tho
day at tho evening meeting at Falls City.
Tho speech was general in Its purport. He
spoke of tho importance of securing a dem-
ocratic congress, saying that If elected he
wanted tho opportunity not only to fill the
office, but oIbo to sign bills that would
remedy tho ovlls of which tho demands
complain. Mr. Bryan expressed lilnmelf as
favorable to tho eloctlon of senators by
direct vote of tho peoplo and ho repeated his
declaration of four yenrs ago that no ques-

tion Is settled until It Is settled right. On

this basis nothing has been done for four
years past. Tho republican party had done
nothing In the Interest of the peoplo nt
largo, but all for tho favored few. Among
other acts which he charged up ngalnst tho
republicans was the passago of tho gold
standard law, which ho denounced ns a
servile surrender to tho national banks.
Ho assorted that tho republicans did not
dare discuss either tho currency legislation
nr tho trust ouestlon. Referring to tho
trusts, ho Eald tho way of the common peoplo
to determluo which party to support ns

the. trusts was to oscortoln which
party tho trusts themselves wero supporting
and then tako tho opposite course.

Mr. Bryan also nsscrtcd that thcro is a
irpnernl ilncrenso In the output of tho In

dustrial products this year as compared with
lnsl vear. and ho quoted tno reports oi mo
commercial agencies In support of this prop-osltlo-

On Imperialism ho said: "I don't
want our drumbeat heard around tno wotiu,
hut I do want the light of American lib
erty to encircle tho cntlro globe."

Mr. nrvan Is to leave ai loiuurruw
morning for Topekn, reaching that city at
10:30.

NUIIMASICA MAX KII.I.KU II Y THAI.V

Well-Know- n Heldent of Stnle Hull
lloivn liy I'liiKlue.

NEBRASKA CITY, Aug. 22.-(S- Tel- -

iii-ri- t Borne, a well known tiermnn
citizen of this city, wr.s struck by a train
on the Mlstourl Paclllc roati last nigui mm

wis so badly injured tnai no men iuu.ij.
iti, io heiivfci to havo been partially ovcr- -

como by the heat yesterday and to have
wandered about during tne evening, nmui

the railroad track, when ho
was struck by a train during the night. Ho

was nt one tlmo editor or tne stoats .emiug.
i to o. n memher of the SonB ot Merman
and Woodmen of tho World lodges.

Velernn Sleet tit t'lillioun.
CALHOUN, Neb.. Aug. 22. (Special.)

Tho old soldiers of Washington began thnlr
annual reunion hero yesterday. The day
was spent In speaking and music. Music
was furnished by the Irvlngton band nnd
by tho Calhoun Glee club, assisted by tho
Coffman club. Among tho prominent
speakers wero Crounso nnd
General Gage. A largo crowd la In attend-
ance. Tho city park Is tilled with tents on
tho west side and Is boautlfully docorated
with emblems of old glory. Tho camp will
remain In session throe days, closing on
Thursday evening.

Kline Held tn lllalrlet Court.
ALLIANCK, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special.)

In the preliminary examination of KUno for
tho shooting of Richardson Inst Sunday the
examining maglstrato held Kllno to tho ills-trl-

court without ball. The examination
did not show any c, but did show
tome provocation. Rlchnrdfon had slapped
Kline twice during tho evening, but hnd
not attempted lo do any bodily harm. Rich-
ardson's body was token to his home at
Berca, Ky., last night.

I.iiiic lieuu,
Is not complete without a bottle of BLACK
& TAN "tho American Porter" product
of the Anheuser-lluac- h Brewing Ass'n that
rivals nnd excols tho best English Porter.
Stout or 'alf and 'alf. Orders addressed to
Geo. Krug, manager Omaha branch, will be
promptly executed.

BARRY PLEASED WITH CAMP

AnlnlAnlOnri1nmnHn,.1,.W.V.,.t....r wvt.u.w.w wua i.Duiaom
Soldiers Gathered at Hastings.

TRUE MILITARY SPIRIT SHOWN AT DRILLS

Onmlin liny Are Fixed In Cnntfnrtn-lil- e
(lunrter mid llnte Cut nnd

n Pin no Aiuueiuent thnt
Help to Pass the Time.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Aug. 22. (Special Tel-
egram.) There was much rejoicing at
Camp Lee Forby today and all the commis-
sioned officers, officers
and privates were at their best becauso
Adjutant General Barry had expressed
himself ns being greatly pleased with
the manner and spirit In which the various
companies performed their military du
ties. All this was said regardless of tho
fact that 700 of tho boys ran tho guards
last night nnd enjoyed tho freedom of tho
city. Cnptnln Gctner of the First was
officer of tho day and ho reports everything
to be running along In high military order.
Tho hent was rather intense this afternoon,
but tho boys went through their regular
dally maneuvers on tho drill grounds with
ns much caso and mllltnry grace as It thoy
wcro being fanned by tho cool breezes from
tho frigid zone. Thcro wns tho usual sized
audience out to tho grounds to witness
the drills In tho afternoon, but thoro wns
an exceptionally largo crowd out to wit-
ness dress parade.

Tho principal event on the program to-
night for tho boys of tho Second was a
minstrel show which wns put on by the
members of tho company, Assisted by n
few others. It proved qulto a theatrical
effort and ns n burlcsquo wns n howling
success. Nearly every member of the First
regiment had mischief In his eyo tonight,
which finally resulted In a grand mock
parade, In which n member of tho hospital
corps was compelled to don n robe dc
nult over his uniform nnd bo escorted
nlfout by several hundred of his compan-
ions, who tossed him In n blanket nt will,

Tho Omaha guards aro fixed up qulto
swell. Thoy havo n piano, spring cots nnd
nlmost ull the comforts of home. On ono
of tho tents Is displayed n large banner,
upon which Is printed "Millionaires' club."
Another Is labeled "Old Chief Kybosh. '
whllo another has Inscribed upon It In bold
faced letters, "I nm running life's rnco but
once; shall I win or loso? That's for mo
to say."

Tho fact that Governor Poyntor and Btaff
will visit tho camp in full uniform Friday
afternoon for tho purpose of Inspection
Is an assurnnco that Friday will bo the
big day of the week.

Action of Hoard of Plinrnmcy.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special.)

Tho board of examiners of the Nebraskn
Stato Board of Pharmacy met In regular
resslou nt tho Thurston hotel, Columbus,
August 8. Thero wero twenty-fiv- e nppllcn-tlon- s.

of which tho following passed suc-
cessfully.

T. H. Madison, Stnplehurst; Newell Jones,
Madison: K H. Heaver, Tecumseh: J. N.
Sturdevnnt, Stuart; Cyril Swobodu, Prugue;
John A. Zeman, Scrlbner.

Tho following porsons not having com-
piled with section C of tho pharmacy law
wero stricken from the rolo of registered
pharmacists:

Charlen W. Anlbul, Craig, Mo.: Oron !1.
Ballard, Ives, Neb.; Charles H. Brown,
Denver. Colo.: Oscnr A. Brown, Topeka,
Knn.: Will D. Butts, St. Joseph, Mo.: Wli
Clarke, Cnrlesbnd, Tex.; Lambert O.
Dredla. Crete, Neb.; Milton N. Eskey, Los
Angeles. Cnl.; Sarnh A. Greenville, Omaha;
John II. Jones, Wymore. Neb.; Herman
ICaplesky. Wiltshire, O.; J. O. Kirk. Flor-
ence, Neb.: George 8. Lewis. F.ilrlleld,
Neb.: Perry Little, Hnrtlngton, Neb.; N. A.
Lundwall, Rloux Rapids. Ia.; George A.
McArthur. Des Mnlnes, In,; B. AI. McCul-lum- ,

David City, Nob.: J. It. Miller, Chl-cng- o;

Edwin R. MeMllilnn. Accident, Md.s
Will Parr. Sebastopol, Cnl.; Will A. I'ltt-ma- n,

Bethany, Neb.; Chnrles It. Porter,
Hnrtvllle, Neb.; James M. Potter, Wood-
ward, In.: Jerome Preger, Fort Crook,
Neb.; Frederick Qulnby, Adrlnn, Mo,; .T. M.
Rogers, Pnwneo City. Net).: Harry IJ. Hoot,
Lincoln. Neb.; Fred II. Smith, Alliance,
Neb.; E. S. Swinsnn, Portlnnd, Ore.; Frank
Sprngue, South Omnho: Jncob Tyler, Ster-
ling. Nob.: Ruben It. Wny, Lincoln, Neb.;
John E. Wldner, York, Neb.

Tho bonrd adjourned to moet nt Plaits-mout- h

November 14, 1D00.

Grnnil lliinil Prepnre for Fnlr.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Tho street fair commltteo has not
ns yet completed Its program, but so far as
tho attractions have been contracted with
that Is tn say, tho free nttnctlons a pro-

gram Is being outlined nnd will bo ready
for distribution tomorrow. ReportB received
from tho advertising men Indlcnte thnt thcro
will bo large crowds from tho north coun-
try, Hastings nnd the south nnd Kcarnoy
nnd tho west on their respective days, whllo
traveling men's day, Friday, nnd Omaha and
Lincoln day, Saturday, will bo well attended.
Tho traveling men, who have always had n
warm heart for Grand Island, promise to
mako their day tho red letter day of the
fair. Tho rato secured from tho railroads
Is ono nnd one-thir- d faro from all points
within seventy-flv- o miles.

Tho decoration of business houses, the
construction of tho nrches nnd the erection
of booths nro now In progress nnd by the
end of the week tho city will bo prepared
to recolvo guests.

Ilepiilillenn Rent Hull nt York.
YORK, Nob., Aug. 22. (Special.) Thero

was a largo meeting hold at tho court
houso last evening for tho purposo of or-

ganizing n McKlnlcy nnd Roosovolt club.
Election of officers was hold nnd tho largo
hall known ns Nowman's hall was rented
for the balance of tho campaign. A Jan-

itor Is employed nnd tho York county ro- -

publlcnn centrnl commltteo will mako Its
headquarters nt this hall, All visiting re-

publicans aro courteously wolcomo to visit
tho club at Nowman's hall. Something
llko over 200 made application for mem-
bership.

Spill Turpentine nn I.nmp,
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Aug. 22. (Special.)

L. S. Hackett, a druggist of this city, whllo
drawing turpentine from a tank In the collar
at his storo stumbled and spilled eomo of
the fluid over a lighted lamp and in n mo
ment tho cellar, which was filled with oil
kinds of Inflammables, was a mass of flames.
Tho alurm was promptly sounded nnd tho
blazo was oxtlngulsl-e- d without much dnm-
ago bolng done.

.Storm' UnmiiKe n Tnrlc,
YORK, Neb., Aug. 22. (Speclal.)-O- ne of

tho heaviest rains that York county has
had In n long tlmo wns that of yesterday
morning. It was accompanied with much

" THE ACADEMIE DE

JL ("THE QUEEN OF

wind. The lsrce barn of Hon. Andrew
Sandall, west of town, was blown down
and partially demolished. Two large

Istncks of wheat were destroyed by light- -

i0'"' t,ellars ,B ho loWer Prt ot Wcst
York were flooded.

Ct'LBERTSON, Neb., Aug. 22 (Special
Telecram.lA revere rnln and windstorm
visited this vicinity last night. For over an
hour the wind blew a gale. Severnl out.
buildings nnd windmills wero blown down

ltiile Hie llel.t nn Pnlr.
SYRACUSE. Neb.. Aug. 22. (Speclal.)-- At

a public meeting of tho citizens yester
day steps wero taken to raise enough money
fo pay off the mortgngo on tho fair grounds,
which Is now being foreclosed, nnd to pay
nil other outstanding Indebtedness nnd to
start the next fair free from all liabilities.
It has been demonstrated from tho last few
years tho fair could pay nil expenses, but
It had an old debt on band, which now, hap
plly, will bo dono nway with.

llenvy Sturm nt Cereeo.
CERESCO. Neh.. Allir. ?2. Sneelnl 1

One of tho heaviest rains ever seen In this
county Tell for a llttlo over nn hour yes-
terday, completely tloodlne evrvtliln- tn
town and doing consldernblo damage to
cellars and foundations. It was a very ugly
looking cloud that ramo up nbout 11 a. m.
and a great many took tn their reltnr nmi
caves. It Is estimated that six Inches ot
water fell.

Ilepiilillenn Women Oraniitre.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special. )
A ladles' McKlnlcy club, consisting of

fifty-fiv- e members, wns organized here last
night and tho following olllcers elected
Miss Margaret Sutton, president; Miss
Ruby Allen, secretary; Mies Emma Wood,
treasurer. Tho membership would have
been much larger but for the heavy rain
In tho afternoon, which kept many from nt
tending.

Woodmen Will Have Plenle,
ALLIANCE, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special.)

About 160 Woodmen and their families have
an outing near Crawford tomorrow. A spe
cial train will carry them to tho grounds
In tho early morning, returning In the oven
lng. A great many pcoplo will tnko part
outsldo of tho members of tho order. It Is
estimated about 400 will go nnd a grand time
Is planned.

Thiinilerturiii nt St. Pnnl.
ST. PAUL, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special.) A

terrific thunderstorm visited this placo yes-
terday morning nlwut 8:30 nnd lasted but
about fifteen minutes. During that tlmo tho
lightning struck several buildings in town,
but without doing much damage except to
tho telephones, A flno shower of nearly an
Inch of wntcr fell.

Yoiiiih'h Funeral nt Schuyler.
SCHUYLER, Neb., Aug. 22. (Speclal.)-Geor- go

Young, weighing Inspector,
at Cudahy's packing house, South

Omaha, who was killed by cars Saturday
whllo attending to hi .1 title lint u.na
burled here today, his wlfo being a sister
oi mtb. j. a. custcr of this place.

I,ene Ilentrlee Theater.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Aug. 22. (Special .)

Johnson & Fuller tnitnv lnnsmi
tho Paddock opera house for the season of
1000 and 1001. Tho houso will hn rennvnt..,!
and fitted with new scenery.

Aeiiultteil of Cnstnm Frnnil.TTAVATSTA A, O'l All .1.- - pciminn accused of complicity In tho Havana customs. ., .linnaa '! Ildll v n, I 1 I n.l n
president of thn rourt. ronnlntlrnf of three4 Mil and It n a I n..n .1 1 I. l l .jwnvn, Htm i ictl III UHT UCCJHIOn H
cluuflo to tho effect that ho thlnkn four of
me iiwunai urtj KJiuy ana uienc may dctaken before, the mipremo court.

TWO DAYS OF FAIR WEATHER

Neither Shower or Storm Form
Pnrt of l'rieiintlentlnn from

WnsliltiKtuu.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22. Forecast for
Thursday and Friday:

lor Nebraska and Kansas Generally
fair Thursday and Friday; southerly winds.

for Western Texas nnd New Mexic- o-
Fair, except local rains and cooler In
northern portion Thursday or Thursday
night; Friday, fair; southwesterly winds,

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory
Generally fair Thursday and Friday, Bcuth- -

erly winds.
For Arkansas Generally fair and

wnrmcr Thursday; Friday, fair; southerly
winds.

For Indiana and Illinois Local rains and
thunderstorms Thursday; Friday fair;
fresh southeasterly, shifting to westerly
winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Local rains and
thunderstorms In eastern, fair in western
portion Thursday; Friday, fair; light
southeasterly, shifting to westerly winds.

l or North nnd South Dakota Generally
fair Thursday, with warmer In western
portion; Friday, fair; southerly winds.

For Colorado nnd Wyoming Generally
fair Thursdny nnd Friday; varlnblo winds.

For Montana Fair and warmer Thurs-
day; Friday fair; southerly winds.

Local Itecoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Aug. 22. Official record nf tem-
perature ami precipitation compared wilh
tho corresponding day of tho last threeyuars:

1000. JS9!t. ISM. 1S97
Mnxlmum temperature.,,, fS Mi P SI
Minimum tomperaturo.... 70 70 71 lis
Average, temperature 79 7S 7 7'
Precipitation 02 .07 .00 .00

Record of precipitation at Omahn for thisday nnd Hlnco March 1, 1000;
Normal tempernturo for tho day II
Excess for the day S

Total excess slnco March 1 461

Normal rainfall io Inch
Deficiency for tho day m Inch
Total rainfall slnco March 1 l!t.3'J Incho
Deficiency slnco .March 1 2.47 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1VO.... 1 M Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, HAS.... 2.20 inchesItepnrt from Station at S P. M.

ft) (t

as.,
STATIONS AND STATB ,29.

OF WEATHER.

Omnha, clear S3 SSI

North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, part cloudy "2 781

Salt Luke, city, clu.tr S0 sal
Rapid City, clear 74 7H
Huron, part cloudy 80 si
WIIIIhWiii, clear --"I 7U
Chlungn, cloudy 7BI 7(5

fit. LouiH, clear Ml Ml
St. Paul, cloudy "ill Ml
Davenport, c'oudy 7l Ml
Kansas City, part cloudy.. Sil Ml
Helena, cloudy fiiil US'
Havre, clear 741 711
lilsmnrck, clear 71! KOI

Galveston, clear Sl

T Indicates traco of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

PIe'dECINE OF FRANCE

HAS PLACED

oUinaris
TABLE WATERS.")

At the Head of All the Waters
Examined for Purity and Freedom
from Disease Germs."

p Pond's H

CURES
SUNUURN

CIIAFINd

MOSQUITO DUES

ITCIIINu

SCRATCHES

SPRAINS

RTIPPNESS

PATIQUE

and

ALL PAIN

S XTW8 Pond's Extrnct. R jl J

wmmmII

CHICAGO

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service

CHICAGO and EAST.
LEAVE 7:00 A. M.-4- :U I'. M.-7- :43 P, M

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVE 6:53 A. M.-7- :35 P. M.

HOT SPRINQS-DEADW- OOD

LUAVE 3:00 I M.

Git Offices, (4G!-Q- 3 Fsrnatm

HALF KATES
ST. LoriS nnd return, Aug. Ulst to

Ullth. Sept. :10th lo Oct. nth.
CHICAGO nmi return, Aug. 25th to

Ulllh.
DKTUOIT and return, Aug. 25th to
'tli.
KANSAS CITY and return, Sept. Ullth

to Oct. Hth.
To nioHt ALL points south, August

Ulst. Sept. 1th, Sept. 18th.
Tralra leave- Union Station dally foi

KANSAS CITY, QUINCY, ST. LOUIS and
all points cast or voutb.

All Information at CITY TICKET OFFICII?.
1U5 FA It NAM ST.. (Paxton Hotel I'lock)
or wrlto Harry K, Moores. O. T. & 7. A.,

A SKIN OP flPAIITV ic i inv Pnnr.vnD

DR.T. Hil.lX (iOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
no.... Mir.irAi ......iumtipicd

.'...-..v...- . W.., .1.11.
itcninvci Tin, rimplfi,
Frecklr, Moth I'atchfs,

nun ana Skinrer, anil eviry
Mrmlth on Imauty,
and nfl!i rtiMso-llo- n.

It Inn tool
the tmt of f
yrura, and Is in
iarnilH vr tnat
It to lie giire It
la rroofrlr mil.Arcrpt no counter
nn or inn if
nninf. Dr. I,. A.
Hsyre said to a la-r- iy

of the haul. ton

"AN Vftll liifllriN will iBn . u i
m-- nd 'OOl'HAUD'H CUBA.M' si Ihe leaa't
harmful of all the Skin preparatlnnii." F'orjalo hy all DniirKl.stH and Fancy doods

,i, inn u. O. U1U i';urope.
FISH I). T. 1IOIMCI.V1, I'rop'r,

7 Great Jones at., N. Y.

IIGTUI.A.

i The . .

otel Victory
Put-in-ba- y Island,
Ohio. . . .

AMERICA'S Largest and mot charm.
Ins and motit eleeantly

furnished Summer Hotel, ultuated on
tho hlehent point In Lake Erlo, on una
of the uroupa of beautiful Inlands, C9

Miles from Detroit. Mich-- ; iO from
Tolado, O.i 22 from Sandusky, O,, M

,,'om Cleveland, O.

HOTEL VICTORY CO. OPEN
PROM

Address all .IUNI: 19

Communications to TO

T. W. McCrcary, SEPT IS

Gen'l Mzr. and Representative.
Vrlt for souvenir catuloRue.

"Just far rnouRh nor'h "
"Ltirse hand and irch.in
"Forty acre of Kolf !lrik.
"AmuHcmentR Innunmra ile."
"Th hty fnvr Hufff rr h haven."
"Tha Mecca nf tho tourist."

N utiir' Duty spot.'
"Children's paradise. "

n.pr.rti IVfA t r. t0f. nA, flaV! flQf.fi to
I JJS.W pr W(


